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About US
The UW Range Club is the Wyoming Society for Range
Management’s student chapter. As a club, we focus
on professional and personal development through
community outreach, fundraising and competing
within the state and national Society for Range
Management conventions. The club is also a space for
many of our students to gain close friends, tutoring in
classes, range and non range related, as well as
connections with professionals worldwide. We are
also focused on continually learning to better manage
our rangelands in sustainable ways to help preserve
the land for many generations to come.
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Range Club Officers
President Michael Edwards
medwar29@uwyo.edu
Vice President Jake Disney
jdisney@uwyo.edu
Treasurer Karen Lambert

klamber3@uwyo.edu
Secretary Cora Knowles
cknowle1@uwyo.edu
Historian Nate Nixon
nnixon1@uwyo.edu

https://www.facebook.com/universityofwyomingrangeclub/
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Presidents Letter
Dear Range Companions,
The range club had a very successful semester! We accomplished many
of the goals that we put forth. We set goals for recruiting, funds, FFA,
State SRM, and the woodlot. As far as recruiting, we built a strong foundation of members that are mixed-age; this will help ensure the longevity of our club. With more members, we were allowed to do more fundraising this semester. The funds that we collected will help go toward
traveling and hosting our annual banquet. We were also able to host a
Range Competition for our state FFA Chapters. On top of that, we were
able to take a record of 23 students to State SRM! We competed well
and learned many valuable professional skills.
In a few short weeks, we will be heading off to national SRM, again we
are planning on taking a record 19 people there. Throughout the conference, our members will be competing, networking, and displaying our
awesome club! We are hoping to bring back the trail boss for a second
time. Once again, setting a record for the international SRM. We will
have a booth in the trade show as well. We want to thank BKS Environmental Associates, Inc., for sponsoring us. We will be displaying our apparel, gear, and books. We hope to see you down in Denver!

Sincerely,
Michael Edwards

Wyoming State Conference
The Club did really well at our state
conference this year. We brought 23
students and placed first in URME, Plant
Identification
and
Extemporaneous
Speaking. Congratulations to all of the
students that competed and placed!

Range Club Annual Banquet

Albany County Fairgrounds
Saturday April 18, 2020

5:30 pm Cocktail Hour
6:30 pm Dinner
Silent auction will be held during cocktail hour
with a live auction to follow dinner

Please RSVP to uwyorangeclub@gmail.com if you are
interested in receiving more information in the
following months about donations, ticket prices,

and more activities!
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